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*r r>. :hi- ill'ili» »'o*tma«ter. Irritfn im Ihr Imek nf the Ifittir.

vihcimImmiiv institute.
rrMU:11 *ard of Vi-:.,.rs v.; meet at tlic \ M lnstiiire ->n theti5.li

C J'ine nrxt, to make I\.dc. appointments Appli'a'loiis should

». jrw.'.nied. | >--t pud, so the m.dersijiied on or be: >re thai Jay.
WjiiCies will exist lor State Ca-le(«, iron the lollowin; Senatorial
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i- -ian-
r-.r :te Cadets are supplied era: nit on slv with board, washing,

w .. i'irI, lightsMid mttdical attendance, iii consideration oi which
!/)... M- d themselves to serve two v-ars a lie rsradii.ittun as 'eachers.

I'u- personal expense of a State Cadet to himseli is estimated at

'u: S90 peranniini. None ere admitted as State Cadets who are

» c :» bear .heir own expenses.
rhi i-xi f.ises hi a I'.iv Cadet are estimaud at !rom S^To t<. grti«0
-welve months, including clothing. »Inch is supplied by the !u-

¦ ite Ailwfioare admilit'd as Pav Cadets are reuuirei to seivp

i.v. years.
ii'. AUFic.»Tio.s-s..Ace. hctween Jti and 'Jo years, unexceptionabio

Ir ciiaracier, and ireedotn ij'oiii Uodit) disca>o or inilimity.
fhf Stipermtendi-iit can now make engagements wi h iliode who

.r.a* need teachers from the rradu.non class, if early application he

nu if.
Tft<*eraduming exercises take place on the 4th July, on which o:

f:«..'!i the graduate class will be represented by the lollowiuc Cadei>
Sa. ju:ory Addresses, bv Cadet Charles Cooke, of Hanover.
Ortftion l/y Cadet R. O. Whitehead, of Nanseinond

W. A. Ell ison, of Alexandria.
" W'. A Harris, of Rockbridge.

\i!c.!ic:orv Addresses hy Cadet \V. Y. C. 11times, ol Washinj on.

A* ippropriate ol the day, the Declaration ol Independence will be

Wi. dv Cauel T. G. Smilh. of Norfolk, and a National Oraliou de*

Itff.vu :>y Cadet Joseph Mavo, m VVesiinore.'and.
FKANCiS H. SMITH, Superintendent.

Mr.' ~'.rwi 1 siMayA.-i.mti'J
Sl'.'lMKlC cocks*: OK TmkTJiCAL 1 Titcc -

TJON. IN KICII.VIO.M). VA.

Tlincour«e of Summer Instruciion in the various branches of

Mfdical Education, will be resumed on Monday, loth April, un-

A/:.i i->..->*l&- anaiiijeiiiein;LECTURES.
ia-.i gijriical Anatomy, by t'll.A'S. DELL GIBSON. M. D.
P a; :-' Medi-lneand Pathology. l>v IIAV'IUH. Tll'KbR. JI. I',
ji;.>!nM..'. linages of Women and chi IIIret], by JAMtb H.

Cv,, -|, and TiienptOiicti by A. E. PETICOLAS, M. D.
I«::is:rv and Pharmacy. hy S .MAI PIN. M I'
A"»-- and Physiology, by C'AKIEIt I*. JOHNSON, M. D.
T- l' ::-f tit! continue :rom the middle i>( April to iiso illK.dle

0' Ocji- r. wiiii au iii:crmi«ston during iht- m-.'uth of August The
" ir. s: - r.:ction dint will be pursued will consist of a combination
r Lt: J ie» and E*awii»«Mon<. Tivo I.crturts will be delivered each

.... ,-tule.: by a c. j«c cwni'.aiion upon '.he subject o: the pre-
L«c:u:e- Ample time >vui thus be allowed tiic student tor

1. -. .i '.he Si I . Ol '.'.r v.iri . r ir-...".»! CUM!' winch will be
c«4;s utlv brought tu hisa:ier..ion wlur: the daily examination will
si >-.! a slilliuius to r|n«e. *pp iciti -n

s jJe 5 will hive acces.-a> all units : the war*!- o! the In£rmr.ry
e: Medical College and ol tl.- Iticlim .:»! Ainis-Ilouse.
.4.j.i;an;opportunity will be aiiorded lor me r'udy vf Practical

F--: 'r :he wh-Jle Course. tw. Tirk'ts will be i«-nied bv the See-
nary. CARTER P JOHNSON. Sec'y.

f.', Corner of Hroaitan ! Mavo streets.

"~VV~iiiu.uNVU.V .V. C.. KK.MAI.fc ~S>EMISARVT
rjMIE m: amur session or this Institution win commence on Mon-
a >.. aii or Jut,.- en uiiii- Lxnffbive building!) are being

. ... .. C !(!,..¦ ul additional pupils; who will be re-

»n tretd o y lor the time they may continue members of
,.ry. I'!.-li-a.ttiluUicrfcaii i beauty ol situation, combined

*. ..; !.'jn'.ases of i!i« school. commend it to the public.
T*«r Mj-siur. of five mouth*:

B Co0 00
t:.. > rui:;oa. . . . . .IJ60

Fr»:.........H 00
. liirriir.! useof Instrument, . 3o Oo

Mj-:c o:. I> .

'

do do do..H 00
M--:c ilo do do ...vu 00
br»» M:s p iHi*i c. . . 10 00
P* :i:iri* i- On l\-. IS DO
W4»:n fuel. .....C 00
X -hstio- >v,,-iterer. wiJi be ic.id». Uooks, Stationery, «ke.,

t *jw-.-i .-t ailpnce>.
ti'-i.a;« w; !._. i '.!rcs ca '.o ;h'--c who nrtv desire it.

DANIEL TURNER, Pr l.
\V«r< 'on, V. U "^I.iy 0.ctdlUuno,
AT THE GOTHIC \VINDOW7x6"l43 MAIX ST.
f'. i. iSk, l>i?U' ir<*an Galltrv is now pfrmaiieiiilyI i iMxd i-.ib'ivt number. We have titled up and furnished
ouinc*?very ihing roqtitsite for convenience and uplen
itlpuut*a. at.;uui friend? will call and examine.

EXTRACTS.
Prat: i»> fifed up hi* new establishment in a style which re

tea utm-h credit upon hi* taste and liberality..Dinpalch.
il.s we(>;wn roo ii i* as pretty a boudour as we have recently seen.

,"toed up with splendid car|iels. iich velvet divans, statuetts,
j-... %t aj window, with (.tamedgiacs. *>c-.Enquirtr.

i'.-at: k. Co were :h*» firs^ to introduce the Sky-Light sys.
Stale, and appear'o lie constantly inventing sotnuihinc

fc::.fiMp:ov..;nent of tin- art..Times.
T-.-i' Crtnent of Ms chow-room is exquisite, whilst his Sky-

l;:r. i. sup'rb . JH'ir.
0.;.». ..jtiiislniient, we think, will civc {Treat satisfaction, nt

j>aina has been taken, regardless of expenne, to .nake
:rCr»a'. cotnbinaiion North Light,3d feet in height, ^id of proper
¦¦¦ir;«;.ite breadth, as pei'feci asour lone experience in Skv-Lignts

WILLIAM A. PRATE,
Vr::.na S!ty Light Daruerrean Gallery, No. H~> Mam si..

Kirhmofid. mideiilie Gothi<° Window.
~~a otV fffTiYtiro^XiTirT'bK salk.

*AV|\.i purchased it large estate in Nelson county, and wishing
tj Jev..;e tny wi.oie attention to farming. I olier this very vat

'. -;r ervi r-ica aveiv t. duced price. It is situated five
. - <'.*ui'»t:e-vii!c. on'he Rivarma l.iver, (which w II soon
tv:..,! et-.r h ir-e hint* to this placc.) and in half a mile of the

Kailroa.l, in one ol the best wheat growing sections of Vir-
j T.m; property onsuts of a merchant mill house, four stories

¦*- oj sin:ie a.-.d two of wood. J l»y -II, and a win? of stone
"*' 1 i.iih. 1-xi feel bv 3G,iu ivliich there isa lar^e workshop with

l.a-t'e. CirculitrSaw, Slitting S-«ws, ,tc . going by water..
i*'! ca t iro;i, with Howd'H |>atent water wheels, running

Miro! liurrs. ar.d one pair of corn stones, making fifty barrels
r p-r i' iv .in I vrindinjannually 25.0UObushels wheat". Howd'u
.¦.re consi 'erfd the best now m use The corn mill is large,

' two j»iif of stoni*'. miking from J00 to i5o barrels toll corn,
-' .. i..-- iron) kiOii> l.'iO ton, ol |da-iera year, worked by one ol

"'i'.i'ii A'heel-. The saw mill is new, cios. lv covered in with
; M 't. and cetiins a fair custom. 1 wo goiu^ dwelling houres,
.'...and siiiiabieforasiore,at which a fair business could be

.. 1 *o ciiod miller's houses; lar^c stone smith shop: plaster

. i hous'-: large coopers' shop, Ax., with about thirty
' " '.'erv rich low grounds, capable of being cultivaied every

I W the whole loreiehl thou* .nd dollars east,, or a literal
.!>.!«. ^e.irioi; interest from date for a part of the purchase

'. w :-factorily secured. Persons wanting iniM property can't
.: itywhere, therefore 1 would advise all such to come and

...iii-'-s Mv addres.i is Shad well, Albemarle countv. Va.
.i-ewtf

'

s. C. SNE'ED.

;-;t.s<)N a HUMPHREY. JT'J IIROADWAV, NEW YORK.
['..' .¦; r.y'.ivrd. by the late steamers from Europe, thoir usual

.>: rich anil eleeant Carpelings, patterns entirely new,
..¦*- ¦!) y i be h id at their establishment We do not deem il
; . : !v. r:i»e the unco io our many varieties ol Carpelluc,

> 'i> that we A'lll sell a better article at less price than any
'-.erii in the cily.

¦'... Vrivt r and Saxony Carpets; English Tapeslry «tn«l
"M 11 p.t«; Kul'IisIi Three-ply, very he ivy. Carpets: English

-.a patterns. Carpets; Encllsh Damask and twilled
tvirpe:(; Rods, in great variety: Checked and White

'-I. "> i and ('. 4: Knibossed Table an.l Piano Covers; Che-
id Axininate Hues; French.and Italian Shades: Woihi-

y I.;nd Mat?; English Druggets, from I to4 yards
" (' .>'.)«. from the best English and American mannfacto-

: ;eet wide, extra heavy.
^>-i picres all wool Carpet, at 50 cents per yard;

,'Vr > >. -iratle styl« of good* found in regular Carpet^ >!ii'. it will he sold "it the most reasonable terms
: ' PETERSON ^HUMPHREY.

,. liOPi--. l-'OK THIS ISVA1.11).U h: !-»; f.-rvr^ ;»« an anchor, lino ami steadiest.
;* c'..M !'- said of BAKER'S PREMIUM

\v ; i- ,. ,n b.. procured, the invalid may eyer live in
Mi i--.. .irml iron deriving permanent benefits from I'bI .1 lK,.: ;|,Hrc being belor the public such au

r 'i dsleierio'.u compounds, which are dull) at
r. In refutation of any fuch classification be-

" n;<irni.-.!y. ii.- virtues have fully received the test oi
-r¦.ttsi- ]><¦<fi::i:iont cures on many of tho moot re-

4 As an invkorator. >l »<anil9 unpar-iir.i !iV tunc to the digestive organs.fortifyingj;"f ..f l)Vf(iep.-ia; a cc'tam preventive of
I! .««« i>--0v a il'-ertain cure for Nervous Head-

.
'

n. :-. ; 1. the caMM of delicate females, u
> * rile application for many complaints to

|«* V**1-> A li".l i>r. Nn 19. Market Bridge; Bennett & Beers,
I. , I' I'- .1 ,v Go; Adie A: Gray: Jas. Hlair,r It ,s-.i\V p. I.nd.l. Apothecaries and Drug-

:o K. I:\KER, will meet with prompt
April 2

IMV t !.«».>. 1'llKsKKVKU.v»V;,,.T 'I PVUOVS PATENT LIFE-PRESbRvlNGffftii.. I'REL. I t ileMrliii i hotves fr«»m carriages in casehlei',.;3. Tin? mvi-ti;ion commend# itself to all wholll.p.,
.11 I .).« wKsf If

E-PRESERV1NG
in case

w tall who
cry simple,and will in all cases do what it

-'cm' inducements to manufacturers, as he'. -~i ,v... .ii..,if Vnhir'^H.
Muvnw

necessity, control the sale of veliic.es
'*. -i »-r »n;.,»rv' i any who are dealrun of investing a small ifcih:.; ' ^'lel can be seen at iho Capitol. I" .'".«» -Application can he mad« to me by ,"It: | T. G. CLAYTON.r , ». ~ ¦. -

....Agent, for Patentee-
V0I.\g . NOTICE." '

:ji n *hc. has beo-i educated at my school. ile«
a< tearh«r in »private family. 1 consider him

!. ¦" Enu'.ivh. l.v.in. Gr>-ek and French languages,.' 'C-. thnr.nt..Wy; umS iroui ,u uitimai,- knowledge ofhls-.mi! in timers. 1 can recommend him a* entirely wor-'-".te as a:i instructor and guide ot viuith. Address theonion. PIKE POWERS.iv' t

IMPORTANT T<7Tu7i
, , E D \V 1 N O. T It A Y 3. O K .'N>< \M» ihjoR .MANUFACTURER ANli Gl.A'/.lER,
.

* ! <o '.'th girce!, between Main nod Kr..nk!in atteeti. in'.b:-frs CjdK At ll-'j-er's, and nearly opposite llosher's
i from .|)fl country, as well the neighboring towns.". in "he ne.-t style, at nuderate prices 1,001 Sights !

_

¦ ¦..t'nl April 3.r.r.ni
MAKHLIi VA IIU.

(SER>.tj'h Sireet. near Main, Richmond,Va., Dealei\ Italian ntsJ Aiuuricao Marble Monuments, Ti>mbsvs' '.!- ;.i«ces, ol every deucriplion, Wall Plates, Fronts,
Carvui* executed io t!^e neatest manner.

-:.e imiii Try, with city reference,promptly attended to.;v l''e served his apprenticeship in one of the largest; '¦ '.» Vw York City, ami having tnnch experience in theihat all work'executed at his Shop will siv»'11' ;"*""" iii .nv .Ions Norili or South. Ort T..civlit K. .Tito annual meeting of tho StKkholders of theand Fetcrsbnru Railroad Companv, will be held atKiriunond. on TUESDAY, ^th Mav, at 12 o'clock.
JNO. WILL}AMS, Trees'r.

RICHMOND ENQUIRED.
THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 15, 18.11.

CONVENTION.YESTERDAY.
The Contention met at 10 o'clock, but the Compromise

Committee not being ready to report, took a reccss until 12
o'clock.
On re-assembling at 12 o'clock,
Mr. Maetin of Henry, chairman of the committee, ap¬

pointed for the purpose, reported that tho committee had
agreed, with but one dissenting voice, to the following
scheme of compromise upon tho Basis question. The report
having been read by the Secretary, it was ordercdLon motion

j of Mr. Martin, to be printed: Whereupon, on motion of Mr.
scoggin, the Convention adjourned till to-day at 10 o'clock.

REPORT.
. , .The Legislature shall be formed of two distinct branches,

which together shall be a complete Legislature, and shall be
called the General Assembly of Virginia.

. _ ,I 2d. One of them shall be callcd the House of Delegates,
and *hnll consist of one hundred and fifty members, to e

chosen biennially for and by the several counties, cities and
.nwns of the Commonwealth, whereof 82 delegates shall lie
rhusen for and by tho counties, cities and towns lying west
of i|<p blue Ridge of mountains, and 6S for and by the coun-?L di esand towns lying east of the Blue Ridge, and said
delegates shall be distributed and apportionted as tollows,
"Vrtie Other House of the General Assembly shall beft J the ^I'tnte and shall consist of fifty member*, to I>j? i fnrVour years of whom thirty shall be chosen forelected for -

. 'cjties and towns lying east of ;ho l»luoand by the counties, cities an *
counlj d.i Wdse°i ^Vvin^ wesVKof, and for the election of.ties and1town- >

.| Qnd towns shall be divided intowhom the cot n ' *

j 0f contiguous territory and asfifty districts, to b«- I
^ county, ci'y umi town ofcompact in form as n aj. ^ |jnje Q. ^ first elcutlon of ilsthe respective al; l~

)(.r ,his constitution, shall vote fordelegate or delegate. u
oihcr offi.er8 holding tlicone Senator, and the sl.cn.

^ ^ ^ %vi(hjn five daya atelection tor eachi cou .

^ ,r the district, shall meet atfarthest aftcr the
^ re8pec,ive districts, andi some conxtn eni: |

in thcir rL.8pective counties, ci-iroin the pt>H»
s a Penator the person who shallj tics and "of votM inH the whole dis-j have the g^»t -

h Scnators shall bu assein-IV0^!, 'ZscnTence of such election, they shall be di-
- ded by lot into two classes-the seats of the Senators/r ,he first class shall be vacated at the expiration'

second vear, and of the second class at the expiration
the fourth vear after such tirst election, and which rota-

tion shall be continued biennially so that one halt maybeI'hosen everv second year-and for the election of senators
the counties" of shall form one district, <Vc.

4. It shall be the duty of the General Assembly in the year
lSti5 to re-apportion representation in the Senate and House
of Delecates, and in the event the General Assembly shall
not be able to agree as to the principle of representation on
which such re-apportionment shall be made, or shall fail to
make such re-apportionment, then the Governor of the Com¬
monwealth shall, by his proclamation, immediately thereatter
require the qualified voters of the Commonwealth to assem¬
ble in their respective counties, cities and towns, and to de-
dare, bv their votes, whether representation in the two
Houses of the General Assembly, or in either or them, shall
be apportioned according to the number of the qualified vo¬
ters in the Commonwealth, or whether the same shu I be ap¬
portioned in both Houses of the General Assembly, or tn
either of them, according to the number of the white lnhabi-
tunts contained, and the amount of all taxes raised by the
Legislature, paid in the several counties, cities and towns ol
the Commonwealth, deducting therefrom all taxes paid on
licenses and law process, and allowing one delegate
seventy-fifth part of the suid inhabitants, and one delegate
for every seventy-fifth part of the said taxes, and distributing
the number of Senators in like manner.

5. It shall be the duty of the raid Sheriffs and other
taking said polls, within five days alter the same shall have
been "closed, to certify true copies thereof to the ^.'v^^[;who shall thereupon, as early as may be ascertain the rtsui.
of the said vote and make proclamation thereol. It shall nlsu
be the duty of the Governor to communicate the same to the
first General Assembly which shall convene after the takingof the said vote. And the siid General Assembly thereupon,
at the session thereof which shall be held next after the ta¬
king of «aid vote, shall apportion representation in each
House of the General Assembly accordtog to the principle
of representation therein, for which a majority of the. quali¬
fied voters shall have declared their prelercnce by the votL
aforesaid, and thenceforth it shall be the duty ot the Genera
Assembly in everv tenth year thereafter, to re-apportion andSIS number of Sen.lon Dd.j..c« .frj.u,hou.the Commonwealth, according to the same principle «.

presentation.
The above report received the support of the four Wes -

cm, and of ihrce Eastern, members of tho Committee..
Mr Finney of Accomac, the other member of the Commit¬
tee being alone opposed to it. The proposition has some

novel features, not yet discussed, and its fate is doubtful.
Wo were nearly all of yesterday in the country; paying the
last sad offices to a friend; we did not visit the Capitol, and
gathered but little of the sentiment of the Convention in re-

jrard to the proposed Compromise. We, however, heard of
opposition to it, from both East and West, and cannot,
therefore, predict its fato before tho Convention. T"-da> p

proceedings will most probably decide the matter. Should
this measure fail, it will be difficult to say what will be the
next cerd played. Wo cannot doubt that this knotty ques¬
tion must be settled, in some way or other, at a very early
Ppriod-

SOUTH CAROLINA SECESSION.
The Greenville Patriot und the Hamburg Republican are

the only two journals in South Carolina, opposed to separate
secession. We have not received cither paper since hearing
of the action of the Charleston Convcntion-but tho Patriot
of last Friday alludes to tho small number of persons who
appointed delegates to that Secession Convention. For in¬

stance, in York, the meeting of fifteen appointed seventeen
delegates. In Greenville the same number appointed fifteen
delegates, and seven of themselves. It also quotes a letter,
as follows, dated at Charleston, from a gentleman of high
character and wealth, who was conspicuous by the side of
Jackson in the battle of New Orleans. Tho letter is evident¬
ly from the gallant Col. A. P. Hayne:
"That South Carolina, under existing circumstances,

without even the sympathy of a single other Sou^rn St.ap
will secede by herself, I never can beheve. wiUmu see ni.
it with mv own eves. I confess I never was an alarmist.
From this cause,'for this reason probab y it is, and! fro n

strong faith in the good sense of the people of lllt ?^tc''!South Carolina, 1 may underrate our danger Why, m>
dear sir, if we succeed after ten years in forming a

eracy of Southern States,' I shall bo more than content.
Mure than I,air of the people of the State are now onpo.eilu
our dear little Carolina abandoning the Union "loofci
much more than three-fourths of tho population of Charles¬
ton take the same view of the su''jeet. If necessary,
the proper time 1 *hnll, with my name affixed, address
people of the State."
The Patriot also states that tho people are grumbling at

the heavy increase of taxes, 50 per cent, besides the tax on

money nt interest, levied by the last Legislature for seces¬
sion and war purposcs-and it thus notices Mr. Rhea's re-
tnarkuble secession speech at Charleston:
With that candor and frankness which belong to his char-

.icter Mr Rhett admits that all hope of co-operation in out
-ccewion movement from any one of the Southern Mates is
utterly gone. He says that Mississippi could not, if she
were willing, go out of the Union with us, b. cause she is an
interior State und could have no intercourse commercially
with the nations of the earth, except through the Lin ed
States "Virginia leads the way to submission and sue-? ,i . .ho UnoM-wrp of Mr. Rhett. Bm notwithstand-irTaU'thH he is for Recession, and thinks Souih Carolina

\fter she has seceded, South Carolina must levy a moderateAlter sne nas
.f,OIia imported, and this willduty, perhapsi ten per cent, on^goo pcommcrc-ul cily._enrich her and make Charltston a g

when theyThe adjoining States will soon all intern Mf Rhctlseeour prosperity. We ha^o grt P
woulr) be useless toadmire his candor and Jankn®-9' ..ritertaining such wild andargue this quesuon «h ^ .- d,.s.visionary notions. >>e rcjoxct- I rc.tempt to delude the people with the idea. tnai ¦ y

ceivc assistance from the other slaveholdmg
We have no information as to the probable action of the

Federal Government, should the crisis arrive. The intelli¬

gent Washington correspondent of the Now York Journal of

Commerce, speculates as follows :

The State of Virginia, through hor legislative resolutions,
has counselled South Carolina to sobriety and moderation,
to which counsel she has, so for, turned a deaf ear. But Vir¬

ginia and Georgia, and other Southern States, may yet offer
t.ieir friendly interposition.
The Virginia Legislature does not meet again till January

next, and it may be too lato for her to act again on the sub¬

ject, if the South Carolina Legislature should hurry matters

so as to force the final action of her Convention early in Jan¬
uary, as it is thought they will do. But Virginia and other
Southern States can interpose quite as effectually, or more

so, after the Convention have discharged their thunder as be¬
fore.
Mr. Pettigru, the U. S. District Attorney front South Car¬

olina's here, arid has been frequently with the President and
Secretary of State, during the last few days. Many persons,
who have the best opportunities of forming a judgment as

10 the results of the South Carolina agitation, say that there

will, ultimately, be a strong re-action in public sentiment,
there, against the extreme measures now urged.

I notice that a writer in a Souihern paper remarks that the
course of the General Government, and a very effective one,
to check South Carolina, in case of her practical secession,
will he Nlmply to abolish her ports of entry. This would be
a more simple and effectual measure than to collect the du¬
ties, by placing off" the present ports some U. S. vessels to

collect the duties. A floating custom house of this sort will
be inconvenient and unnecessary. But, until Congress, by
law, shall abolish the ports of entry at Charleston, Beuufort,
and Georgetown, the Executive will, of course, 6ee that the
duties are, in some mode, and in the mode least provocative
of a collision of arms, collected. If Congress abolish the
Ports of Entry in the State, it will then be only necessary
to enforce the penalties of existing laW8 for preventing any
cargo from entering therein. The penalty i« forfeiture of
vessel and cajgo.

'

THE GOVERNMENTSECRET EXPEDITION*..The
Now ^ ork Mirror suya that the price paid for the steamer
Crescent City, chartered so suddenly in that city, to go
South on secret orders, is $1,200 per day.
The New York letter to the Philadelphia Inquirer nays

that the probability Is, that the sailing of the Crescent City,
will be deferred Indefinitely, and adds ..

Accordinc to all appearunce, there is no necessity for the
employment of any force in this region, fur it is not suppo-

Cuba "
f>arties afcriousl>' entertain any idea of invading

A dispatch from Washington to the same paper. actually
says that there is no truth in the report that a steamer lias
been chartered in New York by Government, ta cruise along
the Southern coast. The Crescent City has evidently been j
chartered for some purpose, however. The dispatch adds :

rh ;Vl.lhu .informa,i"n received here leads to the belief that
,
° °uban invasion hits been postponed, and the South Car-j

ol nu secession movement dehved for the pre-cnt. The best

MiHpnt"?0 -Ia{ no,l,inC'» "PPrehcr.ded, is the fact of the Pre-1
staent leaving as he has. !

Pleasures will be taken to collect the rcvi nue, should it»
colleetion be resisted in South Carolina, which B not ami-!
piled, and beyond this no steps are contemplated. The

i resident, before leaving this niominc, cave emphatic in-.
structions on this point. b

The President expects to be back on Wednesday week."

PROM WASHINGTON..The New York Herald has a

dispatch irom W aohinglon stating that the President hns de¬
termined, in opposition to the joint opinion of Secretaries
Webster, Grahum, Conrad, and Stunrt, to k-epin office .Mr.
Lewis, Collector ol the port of Philadelphia. He has done
this, it i« also alleged, in opposition to the wishes of Senator
Cooper and the Whig Committee. The resignation of Mr.
W ebster on this account in said to be impending. -Mr. Coop¬
er, it is affirmed, lifts warned the President that the Union!
men of Pennsylvania will regard the support of the Collector'
as 'a coalition with Frce-soilism,' and tliut he and li!s friends
w ill oppose no obstacle to the nomination of Gen. Scott by
the Pennsylvania \Vhig Convention.
The I'ost OlTice Department has announced that after the

first day of June, Richmond, Va., and Cleveland, Ohio, will
be distributing offices; and that, after the first d iy of July,
Petersburg, Va., Cumberland Gap, Ky., and Huntsville, Ala ,

will cease to be distribtuing offices.

THE STRIPKD^PIcTIN ILLINOIS.
The Legislature of Illinois, passed a law to prohibit the re¬

tailing of intoxicating drinks within that State. At Spring¬
field some genius has hit upon a novel way of supplying his
customers with the crittor in dcfiancc of the law. Thus :

"The premises consist of a room divided by a partition
into two uparimenis. Upon entering the first apartment, u

square opening, and it is the only one, is discovered several
feet from the ground in the partition wall. Immediately be¬
fore this opening in the second apartment a number of glass-
es labelled 'rum,' 'gin,' 'whiskey.' i&c., are standing upon a

table. I'pon a picayune being dropped into one of these
glasses, the table begins to turn upon its axis, and by the
time it has made a horizontal revolution, the glass is tilled
with the liquor indicated, and stands in its original position.
The Mayor and Marshal of the city have examined said

'premises'closely, without being able to find any -man, wo¬

man or child' acting as salesman, or ofdiscovering the means
by which the 'table' ia turned. And up to the list accounts

tho thing was still in operation.
Per ii.t Enquirer.

LETTERS FROM .I CLERO\M.\S.-SO. IX.
My Dear Brother: It Is n plausible groused "t opposition to

slavery, to charge it with bring the heir to the guilt <#f the
slave trade. It is argued that unless we ate willing to justi¬
fy the capture of fieeand innocent men, on their own ? iil,
and their reduction from freedom to slavery, with all the enor¬

mous injustice and cruelty of the Afncnn slave trade, we

must acknowledge that the title of she Southern mister to his
slave at this day is unrighteous ; that asvstem which hidiis
origin in wrong cannot become right by the lapse of time ;
that, if the title of the piratical slave-catcher on the const ol
Africa was unrighteous, he cannot sell to the purchaser any
better title than he has; ond that an unsound title cannot
become sound by the passage of time.

I need hardly say, that I abhor the injustice, cruelty arid
guilt of the African slave-trade. I believe it is justly con¬

demned by the public law of Christendom, a law which not

Wilbcrforce, nor the Biitish Parliament, nor Biitish nor Yan¬
kee Abolitionists, have the honor of originating, but the slave*
holding Commonwealth ol Virginia. It is condemned by the
law of God. Moses placed this among the judicial statutes
of the Jews: " And he that stealeth a man and seilcih him,
or if he be found in his hand, he shall sutely be put to death."
We fully admit, then, that the title of the oiiginal slave-catch¬
er to the captured African was most unrighteous. But lew
can be ignorant of the principle that a lisle, 01 i»»tnally bad,
may be replaced by n good one, by transmission from hand
to hand, and by lapse of time. When the property has been
acquired, by the latest holder, fairly and honestly, when, in
the later transfers, a fair equivalent was paid for it, and the
last possessor ia innocent of fraud in intention and in
the actual mode of his acquisition of it, more wr ing
would be eflccted by destroying his tU.e, than by leav¬
ing the original wrong unredressed. Cotoin'in sense says
that whatever may have been the original title, a new and
valid one has arisen out of the circumstances of the case..
If this principle be denied, half the properly of the civilized
world will be divorced from its present owners. All now

agree that the pretext which nave ground fo.-the conquest id
Willamof Normandy was wicked; and however just it might
have been, by the laws of nations, the conquest of the gov¬
ernment of a country ought not to disturb the rights of in¬
dividuals in private property. The Norman conquest resul¬
ted in a complete transfer of almost all the land in England
tothehanda of new proprietors; and nearly all the land ti¬
tles of Kngland, at the present day, are the legal progeny of
that iniquitous robbery, which transferred the territory «f
the kingdom from the Saxon to the Norman barons." If
lapse of lime, and change of hands, cannot make a bad ti¬
tle good, then few of the present landlords of England have
any right to their estates, t'pon the same principles, the
tenants leasing from them hare no right to their leases, and
consequently they have no right to the productions of the
farms they hold. If they have no right to those productions,
then they cannot communicate nny right to those who pur¬
chase from them; so that no man eating a loaf of Englishbread, or wearing a coat of English wool, could be certain
that he was not consuming what was not his own. Thus
extravagant and absurd are the results of such a principle
Let us apply to the abolitionists their own argument, and wc
shall unseat the most of them from the snug homes whence
they hurl denunciations at lis. 11 i-» well known that the ir
forefathers obtained the most of that territory from the pom
Indians,either by fraud or violence, if lapse of time an.,

subsequent transfers cannot mak-j a sound title in place of
an unnound one, then few of the people of the North h ive
uny right to the lands they hold; and, a« he-nest men, they
are bound to vacate them.
To this, even as great a man as Dr. Wayland lias attempt¬

ed an answer, by saying tint this right, arising from posses¬
sion, only Isolds so long ns the true, original owner, or tlx
inheritor of his right, does not appear: and that when iic ap
peers, tho right of possession perishes at once. I'ui, heargtie-
the original and true claimant tv the ownership of the slave,
is always present, in ihe person of the slave himself, so that
the right originating in possession cannot exist for a moment.
Without staying 10 inquire whether the presence uf the in¬
heritor of the original right necessarily puts an end to this
right of possesion, a proposition worse than questionable,
[ would Simply icmark that, to represent the slave himse

Dr. Wayland Ray, should the feeble remnants of the New
England Indians, who arc vet lingering in those States, cloitn
all the fair domains of their tribe/ And what would be saic
in England, if the people of Saxon descent should rise upon
all those noble houses who boast a Norman origin, and claim
their princely estates?

If this principle of a right originated by possession can bi
sound any where, it is sound in its application to our slaves.
The title by which the original slave catchers held them war
must iniquitous. But these slue catchers were not citizens
of the Southern colonics: these slaves were not brought to
our shores by our ships. Th y were presented by the inhu¬
man captors, dragged in chains from Use tilthv holds of the
slave ships; and the alternative before the planter was, cither
to purchase them from him who had no right to seil them,
or ro-consign them to fetters, disease, and death. The slaves
themselves hailed the conclusion of a sale with jov, and beg¬
ged the planters to bccome their masters, as a means of res¬
cue from the horrors to which they must return, if not sold.
The planters, so far as they were concerned, paid a fair com¬
mercial equivalent for the. labor ol the slaves; and the right
so acquired has passed legally through generations frum la¬
ther to son, or from seller to buyer. The relation so iniqui-
tously begun at first, but so fairly an.l justly irausferrcd to ;
subsequent owners, has resulted in civilization, religious in-
struction, and untold blessings to the slaves. lis dissolution
would be more ruinous to them than to tho masters. Who
cannot sco that the injustice, in which the relation origina-!
ted. no longer attache? to it? The difference between the;
titlo of tho original slave catcher, arid that of the slave
owner ut present, is as great as between the ruffian, Normanfreebooter, who conquered his fief at Hastings, and his law-
abiding descendant, the English landholder oi the nineteenth
century. Your affectionate brother, i

CHOHEPISCOPUS.
[We were not a little surprised to hear yesterday thai a

case would soon come before the U. S. Circuit Court here,
involving the practice of the slave trade.the slaves being j
brought from the West Indies into James River. We sus¬

pect that the parlies concerned will prove not to be native
Virginians, but Yankees. At tho worst, they will turn out

to be Virginia Yankees..Enquirer.)
A PATIENT JUDGE..Judge Grier. of one of iht Phila¬

delphia courts, may be put down as a perfect model of pa¬
tience. When thr patent-right ca3oof Sknt v. Spring ct al
was terminated, after reviewing the t<.-iiniuny and laying
down the law which governed the c.isc, thnjudge in conclu¬
sion said to the jury :

Gentlemen, the court will be in session f"r a whole month
If you shall not have agreed upon n verdict at the expiration
of that time, you can then seal up your verdict, and tht
court will receive it at future period. »

-i

A. H. Stephens, Esq., of Georgia, declines being a candi¬
date for Governor, and recommends HowhII Cobb, Esq.
for that offlo*.

FURTHER FOREIGN NEWS 11V TIIK AliTlC. ,ENGLAND.. His Kovul lliijiint^ the i ince of i'rus-
fiia, acc<Jtiip.,nicci by she Princess of Prussia and family03(1, ''nCc ^'!''a:n 1'iussij, arijved at London on April,

I lie I urfcUli frii;ritc Teizi H.mri has arrived at Souihamp- jton with goods for the great exhibition, seven wagon loads
ot which had bvcn sent to London. One of tlicrfo packages jcontained magnificent jewels. The frigate had on bu:r.l M.
j.onstnntine .Mussarus, Ambassador to~ England, acoompan-1led by .M. Vogorides, Councillor,"and 7.ia Etleiidi, Secretaryof Legation.
In addition lo lliose most distinguished persons, there aie

n large number 01 furkish noblemen and gentlemen. Some
ol these official functionaries have chnrgc of, or are in some
wny or inner connected with, the goods for the Exhibition,while others ap! in'lviduals who haw h;nl pormiHsiun 10 lake
this1 opportunity of visiting Knglmd, and making Hie tour
°f Europe. Tiik arrival was creeled with great eelat. fThe Great Fair.The subjoined particulars wo*?:tract
from ihe News of the 28ih : - .rm.During the two days whi<-h closed the past week both the
contractors and the exhibitors had madfi great-exertions to
complete their preparation< for the advent of the Gnat In-
dusi.ial Show; and when the gates closcd on Saturday even¬
ing the result was sufficient to remove alPfiofibts that (he
1st o| .May would dawn ere the finishing touch was givenJo the buiiding, or the contacting products of the world's
ingenuity and labor were duly marshaled and arranged for
the corning trial.
The American display, which on Thursday was very back¬

ward. was on Saturday all but completed. Over the eastern
entrance.a position which commands the main visia, are
now emblazoned the American national arms.the cngle,with the motto, "].. Pluribtis Lnum," covering the stripesand stars, (now numbering thirty three, the new planet Cali-
lornia being represented.I hi: placing ol the national arms of the State in a position
so prominent, and the large extent "1" space claim; d and al¬
lowed, proves tluit there v»;;s an intention on the part of that
country to contribute rouclt more largely to the Exhibition
than they have done, r.nd the van; diliercnco between the pur-pose ami the act is a matter to be reg-.tied, whatever maytiavc been the cause. Since our pievious visit, however,several addition* have been inadc.

J he most prominent ot tnese is n winter sleigii, such as is
used in the Northern States. It is an elegant carr. ige lor
lour persons and so comlorlabk looking h it one almost
lonys to be lolling on its silken cushions, to be catried acrossAorih American snows, cheered by the merry peals of silver
bells which hang on itsdashboaid.
Some remarkable light and handsome wheel carriages havenNo been added to litis department of foreign industry since

liitirsduy, alioi them deserving attention, and evincing thai
in locomotive machinery the taste and ingenuity ol the Ameri¬
can builders is quite equal to those of their European com¬
petitors.
1'RANCE..On the 20th the committee of initiative was

occupied with the examination ot M. Mint's proposition for
u 1* rench exhibition of universal industry, on pattern of the
English, to open on the 1st ol September. The project of
the member of the Mountain was disapproved by a large ma¬jority.

'1 lie Minister of Commerce has addressed a circular to the
Chambers of Commerce throughout France, apprising them
that the moment being arrived for employing the 50,000
iranes voted by the National Assembly for sending woikmen
and delegates to the Loudon Exhibition, tue government
wishes in know whether it enter-* into the views of the nier*
eh .iiis and m inufacturcrs to appoint other delegates m con¬
junction with those appointed by the government. The
liiuds allowed to the lieasurv, however, will not sulTiee to
cover the expense ot the latter.
GERMAN V..Hamulus, ArniL 24..Rosas, the dictator

of the Argentine republic, has instructed Ins consul hi this
city to ttmousiiate with the Senate against the enlisting of
Soldiers and the .exportation of ordnance fortiie Brazils. It
is staled, in itte rioio delivered by the consul, that, in ease of
a war lueuking out between the said republic and the empire
ol I lie Brazils, tliti die'.itor would consider these proceed
iugs, as imsiile acts, and would treat as enemies the subjects
ot those c-Ktintiiei. where they had been committed.
Our inerth mts, who have considerable property at siakcat

Buenos Ayics and oliier pattd of South America, feel un¬
easy about this threatening note. The best of the joke is,
that the ngmts ot Rosas have been engaging some of the
disbanded military of the late Schleswig-Hulitein army, but
only a few of tllein, it i^ nai l, only artillery officers. This
was done clandestinely, the ofliccrs in question taking their
passage on board regular merchant vessels as private indivi¬
duals, whet eas the recruits for the Brazils went on board
transports chartered by the government, got their regimen¬
tals, and More them on shore, end were openly drilled after
they came on board. Not the least secrecy wus observed.

Til-- Augsburg Algctucine Zei'.uug maintains tiiat Austria,
so lar from having given up tlie project of incorporating ali
her States in the Bund, has consented to Prussia's demands
lor a return to the old Diet, arid lora working party, (Austria
ii taiiiing the presidency of honor,) on the condition that
Prussia v. ill abide by her promise to advocate the admission
of the whole Austrian monarchy into the Bund.and will
further make a direct opposition to the protests of England
anil France on the subject. Prince Sehwarxcnburg says
that tlw English and French governments may protest as

I034 a? tlicy like, for he knows that they cannot make war.
Tile Coristituiionelle has been again seized, for republish-

in", itoiileally, an article of the Neue Pr.ussiche Zeitung,
without note or comment.
The approaching return of Prince Metternich to Austria

seems 10 be exciting a good deal of alarm in Vienna, it is
feared that his presence may revive the old conservative
ultra-monaichical party.
PRUSSIA..Berlin correspondence of the 26th ult., states

that a party of the Berlin police is preparing to attend the
exhibition in London.
We learn Irorn Berlin that notes have been addressed by

Austria and Prussia to the government of Denmark, insist¬
ing on tiie regulation of the Holstein question.
EGVPT..The Viceroy of Egypt has definitely sanction¬

ed the construction of the Alexandria, Cairo, and Suez Rail¬
way.
TCRKEY..From Bosnia, the accounts state that the

siege of the insurgent city, Baiiaes, has been commenced..
The fugitive insurgents will not be allowed to cross iuto Aus¬
tria.

[From the Philadelphia Ledger nf May 13.]
lUTKPTION (IF TIIK I'ltliSlllKNT OF TIIK 1'NITHI) STATUS

AND HIS CAtllXiSI* IN P lII.AUUl.t'lIIA.
The procession went over the route previously published,

the crowds aiding the sidewalks cheering the President arid
his Secretary of State, as the vehicles passed along. Mr.
Webster seemed to be the favorite with the crowd, and at
intervals the cheers were most enthusiastic.
On reaching the termination of the route, in front of the

United Slates Hotel, the military formed inline, and came

to a present arms as the President and the Members of the
Cabinet left the carriage" and entered the Hotel. The whole
street and the steps of the Custom House opposite were

Covered with a dense crowd; and us soon as the space was

vacated by the military, the populace evidenced their desire
.0 have speeches from the President and Mr. Webster. Af¬
ter showing themselves at the widows, and finding this did
nut satisfy the people, the President appeared on the balcony
ibove the main entrance and made a short address, thanking
iiii fellow-eitizens in the most tervid manner for the lii'spi-
uul? r-'Cepti-.n award" d him, though fully aware that it was

no: personal to him, but merely the out,.i»tirinijs of theii
hearts tov.*ar»ls the Coristiiuiion and the (Jni< n.

(lis remarks were mo.t ("uhusi.istieally received, and on

his-retiring'he cries for Mr. Webster were resumed. Alter
some time hi; made his appearance, and, as soon as quic
was restored, remarked that, fatigued with travelling, lie had
not designed to say anything, but the sight presented in the
.iniphitln.atre before him had aroused his patriotism and in¬

duced a trial. 1 le aiiuded to Philadelphia as having so many
.ireeioiis relics of the revolution within her midst to be proud
of. He instanced the llail of Independence, and in speak¬
ing of the Congress that assembled there and formed the

Declaration and the Constitution of tiie Union, said tnal

never u nation on earth e»uld boast of having I1.1J a Legis¬
lative body to compare with that first Congress. '-Ourcause
is just, and our Union is perfect," he said, were the coticlu-
¦ling words of the Deciarati-m of 1 ndep'-ntlenct, and he re-

iteaTed that ''our cause is just and our Union perfect' now,
md will ever continue. He was no*, the fair weather man,

who never saw the storm cloud in the heavens until lie lienp:
1 he thunder-clap; but, though aware that evil minded men in

various portions of the country were fomenting discord, he

did not view tne dangi r as imminent, and had perfect ednh-

lence in the intelligence of the masses and their love ol the

Union, one and indissoluble, tohaveany fearofits perjietuity.
Mr. Webster »poke about fifteen minutes, and was listened

to with great respect and attention. At the closc of his1 re¬

marks Mavor Gili'in returned thanks for the U"0'- ori1 r

maintained by his fellow-citizens in doing honor to '^ con¬

stitutional authorities of the Union.and, retiring, the

of the Cabinet ,viU ,«ve

for New York by the 0 o'clock train this morning.

RICHMOND TRADE..The' Lexington (Va.) Gazette

The commendable itTorts of our Richmond
obtain the custom of the mcrchan's their 0 n-, tac

I ne n ay no ir.il to be rewarded with a return ol the liberal

SXnaSritcv so fully merit. We have been pleased to learn

[ron 1 a number of the merchants ol tms ecction tiiot t it>
made their purchases in Richmond !

SSI7of nieans of buiiding up j
Vir"ini'i Let it be continued tor a short tim< a.id a home

tiMdewiil sum be built up that w.ll promote the r.lerest o I
every Vr" nch of business, iierc.olore i

this country, but we are pleased
Jlliam 1that they intend to make their importations herea.tcr,
diicct to Richmond.

toDEATH OF GG.\ERAL~MARRIOTT.-\Vc rfgrct
be called on to announcii the sudden demise of Gtn. Wil- j
liam tl. Marriott, in the 62d year of his a^e. He wasexten-1

sivi-Jy known and esteemed, and was numbered among the j
old and siibsiantial residents of Baltimore. He filled!
with great ability, for a series of years, the important post
of Collector of Customs of the port of Baltimore.

j Ujltiinorr. Sun.

.New Orleans, Mav 12. j
The steamboat Mexico lias nrrived wit.'i Ijtcr dates iroin

Cliagres and San Francisco. There Is no news of impor-!
tam-e.

'

The steamer Gen. Winneld Scotr, from New Vork, has
alio arrived.
THE PRESIDENT i.WlTED TO BOSTON..A de-l

putulionof eit'ht of ilie Common Council of Boston arrived

at the Irving Hous<\ New 'fork, on Satord.iy. on behalf of
that corporation to solid! from the President the honor of a

visit to Boston durimr his .Northern tour.

MR. BUCHANAN NOMINATED FOR PRESIDENT.
Washington-, Pa., Mav 12 .The Democratic Convention

met ti>-dav and nominated candidates for the fall election.

Hon. S. A. Giinurc w.is nominated for Judgeship, and Tho¬

mas Watson, Est]., of Canonsbnrz, for State Senate. Reso¬
lutions were puss»d in favor of Hon. James Buchanan, lor

President.

This!!1,1.,?' P^'SAND AND SEVENTY-SEVEN.-
election i Vf? ° e.IV"n 10 Thu,,ia3 ll- Seymour m the recent

any cindMif f 2,'°* »< " the larger vote ever given to

cut 'lit wf Gov«raor by the Democrats of Connect!-
ariditjn ,r'*Cr ,han K?s!er'.a- l,'° W'»« candidate.
the nr. nrr i. ,

cs ngI to bc Misunderstood, the will oi

an UL-r, ,rn,; 1 Sh0,ws ,hat Connection is Democratic, on

l-ut forKmn, °' nearl>' G2'000- Ncvw havc '.« Whie.
liteeleetion Tif e'XertU!ns to carry 'he State than at the

action wuri'iv r ?Worked Wlth a vvl" and a unanimity of
t.-. ll em hv ;

* bcUer caUM- Tl,eir leadint' n'^n exhor-

in-M n- n,. / ?Tyt:onsideration to rally for tluir ticket, tir«-

I i Mi re, (andCbff"bvTh?lH'h?f0Ur con8ressn,un. iheLcgis-
jud"C3 of urn v!»» J . .

' Senator,) Me eight sheriffs, the

| :' 3f,ci;ind the Stat0 ticket. They well knew the

could not triumph ihenCli.Kn: a"d n*y kn<?W' l0°' lhat if
success in the f j ure'li7 cou1ldncVL\r reasonably hope for

cy of their calcuhuinnc vi Th has thown thCm lht; falln-
ty in the nnni.i!r i'ru J I? dt'mocrats have a large plurali-
t"cni'>er>; of Con"r° «' r

have elected three out of the four
d,visions InS. ' f°!!r 0t thc eiShI sherifis, and, but for
in" mnioritv in >h i" rn"'<9' w')uld have had an overwhelm-
. t ..&!l J" ',s" ". "">. <"M'y |»"
lost the senate nml iil f .

representatives, and haveonly
divisions and Z-onl Mta?."8"?'1!'"1 d'""k'
th< democrnrv of r n'l Against a united frontofl

Sthe can slan ; no cha"cc
ocratic Tictortj.-[huriror;L Til.n ,hat a/«« rote a a Dent-

DINNER TU SENATOlTnonrr AS
1op tion. XUpfunA. Douglas:

°tt D0UGLAS-

city and cou^'t^f^v^y"'^"^ ropublican electors of the
"rest your distmguiVl^ ca£r in Cr W"rh d';Cf1 ln"

!-d States from the ii?nnu.|,»« r Confc're8S of the Uni-
cils. Your fidelity to thP J, USt '°!'k Part ia i,s c^»-

Jilotilificd, and the elonuenceanriiihilit* W"u VV,lit''1 you are

maintained its hi"h nrmrir I .'<> ablluy with which you have

ralion. They lung ago learned to rdv"whi? nn'
.
lhc'r odrtii-

M«n! and ilS^S5.
*rcut services to your party and .o yourTojntry ^uS.Jr
sidrbv silowi-h I,

'lr0US'1 '''"t trying time you have stood
r.c I . i JSC ver,eri,ble patriots whom Heaven in

I rowdence. had preserved, to impart to the new uenera-
on that devotion to the Union which tnev learned from its

^ure^r,,! | i°" ,,a^.sllured in l,leir arduous and, we trust

UMhe lU olSt ^ WJ" rCC"rd y°Ur name U i,h ,,R'ir:i
.n lilt list ui those Who have deserved well of the reuubiie.
utid we rejoice to believe that when they shall be called

ur beloved ) TV" and bL' an,un« thc foremost to defend

-r tnil i #?n, [fl,ni c*ury da"fe'" which may threaten

iinJermJit! wfh 7f ? her great mission of liberty
.nd equality. \\ e have long desired, dear sir, an o.jportuni-

ot conierrjn^ with you more intimatelv, and of expressing

cVJ:L\\^T' lhe,PBh es,CRmin which we hoid yS
Kr.r n

your pub ,c services. The close of the thirty-1
first Congress seems a luting occasion ; and we re«i>cctfullv
nvite you, on some day which you will bepS2i
.iii #! r'£ ^t-',n"crulic HeDublican Electors of the
Uty and county of New York, of a public dinner. Your feU
i«B,'aTIZCnS' ^!'?r',eri^ Schuyler Livingston, Fruncis GritHn

ac 1 ownsend, Emanuel H. Hart, and o hers.
'

SENATOR DOUGLAS' REPLY.

n .».¦ . u
New Vork, Mat 3, 1851.

,.r
ave the honor Xo acknowledge tlie receipt

your kind invitation, in the name, and on bohalf, ol the
J' Uiocratic republican electors of the city of New York to
pr-rt-k,- of , public dinner . .ch .in,. /, may.uT,
ml aS9Ure *vou ,hat this '"timonial of your respect
nd confidence is exceedingly grateful to my feelings and

io tShi!?! Va!U, and imPorIQn(ie fr-.m the considera-
"'u u )!i lnlcnded 03 a manifestation of vour approba-

ion of my course us a member of the democratic party, and
1 senator in the Congress of the United States. You do me
« more than justice, g. ntlemen, when vou say that my
nbli: career has been marked by fidelity and devotion to
.he p'mcp'cs and measures of that great party, whose tri-

u nati mnl h?', W".h 'I16 m0St 8l >ri0U3 ac'>ifvement8 in
jur national history; and whose ascendancy we believe to be

nTuUon«t0 mP|"trity prepCtui,y of our republican in-

eivre pf; ,
y k^r CJU!C is ,he Pa"mount duty of

ti- d wfrh h . flW |Cl"-'V(-'8,that our -Principles are identi-
ti.d with the peace, glory, and prosperity of the whole coun-

mr ir'r,.VIC>l °' ° r "nd "b'er "letnbei'9 of
K,S0 f,1,noUc servict'fi have entitled them to the

gratitude of their country, to be elected as worthy of this
distinguished compliment by my political friends in this city,
ttas excited in my bosom those grateful emotions, which I
..an tind no language adequate to express. The only mode in
winch I can hope to repay your kindness, will be found in
ui) constant and persevering endeavors to merit your confi¬
dence, and realize in tho future that which your partiality
has so generously awarded mo in advance.
At no period in the history of the country has the demo¬

cratic party had brighter prospects, and higher and nobler
objects to stimulate our patriotism and call forth all our en¬
ergies, than is now presented to our view. The necessity for
confining the federal government clearly within the limits of
l's legitimate functions.for preserving the rights of the
Mates 111 their original purity and vigor-for maintaining the
supremacy of the laws.and for a strict observance of every
provision of our constitutions.State and National.has
never been rendered more manifest than by our recent expe*
r,cnce- have, gentlemen, important duties and high re¬
sponsibilities devolving upon us, which demand the immedi¬
ate organization, union, and the consequent success of the
democratic party.

It would afford mesincero pleasure to meet the democratic
republican electors of New York around tho festive board,
and t.iere cultivate those kind, social relations which ought
to exist between brethren of the same faith. But, havin»
remained in your city much longer than I anticipated, and
partaken freely of your generous hospitality, bountifully ex¬
tended. I do not feel at liberty to protract my visit longer
my public duties having already kept rne from mv home
nearly all the time for tne last two years. I leave the city
Tor the West, this afternoon, und therefore will not be able to
accept your kind invitation.

I have the honor to be, very truly, your friend and obedi¬
ent servant. S. A. DOUGLAS.

-M-ssrs. K B. Cutting, leaac Townsend, S. Livingston,
E. B. Hart, Charles A. Secor, Edward C. West, Henrv Nl-
coll, and others.

LATER FROM~*BUENOS AYRES.
Boston, Mav 12..The ship Dragon, bringing Buenos

Ayres dates ot March 31st und Montevideo advices to March
i.^J, arrived to-day. The frigate Congress was at Buenos
Ayres, bound on a cruise South to the Falkland Islands. The
B.iinhridge was at Montevideo. The St. Louis, Com. Mc-
Jvccver, sailed on tho 16th of March for Rio. At her depar-1
ture, the Packet says every mark of cordiality and respect
was shown. I

File drought and thc locust have nearly destroyed the
wheat crop, which will be defective in quantity and qinlity.
In consequence of this breadstuff-* have advanced. The
price of country flour, as compared with that pnid last sea¬

son, has advanced 200 per cent., and Indian corn has ad¬
vanced 100 per cent, within a month.
The ports remained closed against foreign grain; but,

should the scarcity prove real, the restriction will doubtless
be removed.
American llour, on board, is worth from 7 to S7 50 for ex-

portation, w iUi some demand for the interior provinces.
^
Tho political news is unimportant. The imprisonment of

General lleverrior wa« looked upon as a pacific indication,
but the renewed treaty between Brazil and Paraguay had in
a measure neutralized this effect.
The ulterior movements of the Brazilian Cabinet are like¬

ly to^io aliected by thc late of the Lefredorrer convention in
the French Assembly.
LATER FROM PORT PRAYA.SLAVE TRADE, &c.

Bi'ston. .»1av 12, P. M..Advices have been received here
from Port Prava, to April 3d.
Thc U. S. frigate Portsmouth, Com. Gregory, and Dale

Commodore Pearson, and Porpoise, Lt. Commanding Lard-
nt r. were at Port Praya.
The squadron had beenactively engaged in endeavoring to

-uppress the slave trade, but notwithstanding all the vigilance
und skill of the commanders, the trade continues to be ear¬

ned on along the Southern coast to a very considerable ex¬

tent.
On thc arrival of the Germantown, the Portsmouth will re¬

turn to the States.
The health of thc officers and crews was good.
rHE HEMPFIELD RAILROAD..On Thursday last the

sense ot the. people of Ohio county, (Va.,) was taken upon the
propriety of subscribing 8150,000 to the Hempfield Railroad.
At the close of thc polls tho vote stood as follows:

For. Against.
Wheeling 671 ti
Triadelphia 159 3
West Liberty 45 15
South Wheeling .... 501

Majority for Subscription 900.
925

THE LAND WARRANT FORGERY-THE CASE OF
davis vs. col. hughes.

Washington, May 9 .Samuel Stettinus, who was ur-

rcsted yesterday, charged with forgery in connection with
Land Warrants, was to-dnv required to give $2,000 security
for his appearance at Court.

In the Circuit Court, this morning, in the case of Davis
the soldier, who brought a suit against Col. Hughes, for hav¬

ing whipped him at Jobpa, during the Mexican war, for an

alleged heinous offence on a female, the jury, this morning,
rendcied a verdict of 3950 for thc plaintiff. A new trial hus

been moved.

LIFE L\ PARIS.
A late Paris letter, speaking of an entertainment given by

the Turkish Embassy, says :

The festival was splendid, and it will be long; remembered
by ali those invited to it. A lady, who, I was told, is the

Countess Dalrymple, wore, on that occasion, a dress made
of gold, aiuddcd with diamonds, which was tho most beauti¬
ful robe ever made by a dressmaker. The beauty of the lady
was equal to that of her dress, and the whole formed a tout

ensemble worthy of boing noticed by ail present. Tile prince
oi Capua, brother to the King of Naples, whose beard is like

tiiat of the Wandering Jew, assisted also at the ball. There

were the Princess Mathilde Demidoff, the daughter of the

Prince de Canino, Mud.line Salvage de Faverolle, the faith¬

ful friend of Queen flortense, and among the wives of the

foreign ambassadors, Mrs. Rives and her lovely daughter
Emilia, whose charms and beauty are admired by all those

who sue her. Among the distinguished men were Messrs.
De Rambuteau, D'Argout, De Barante, General Roguet,
General Rebillot, &c. A supper, furnished with ail the pri-
mturs and delicacies, was served in a large hall, and was

frequented with much delight by all those whose exertions in

dancing rendered It necessary to find refreshments in a 'has¬

ty plate' of anything good. I must not omit mentioning,
ilso, Mr. Ed. Blacque, who married tho pi«tty 3Ii88 Olivia
Mott, whose urbanity and refined manners w«r« much appre¬
ciated."

LA.MART1NE 0.\ THE RELIGION OK REVOLU¬
TIONARY 31EX. fI know I sigh when I think of it.that hitherto the Frenrli

people have been the least religious of all the nations ot Iiu-
rope. Js it because the idea of God, which arises tromjal!the evidences of nature, and front the depth of reflection,being the profoundest and weightiest idea of which human
intelligence is capable.and the French mind being the insist
rapid, but the most superficial, the lightest, the most r< t|ec-tivc »f all European raee.this mind has not the force and
severity necessary to carry far and long the greatest concep¬tion of the human understanding 7

Is it because our governments have always taken uponthemselves to think for us, to believe for us and pray for us?Is it because we are and have been a military people, a sol¬dier nation, led by kings, heroes, and ambitious men, frombattle-field to battle-field, making conquests, and never keep-*,ing them, ravaging, dazzling, charming, and corrupting F.u-\
rope; and bringing home the manners, vices, bravery, ligh'-
ne?s and impiety of the camp to the fireside of the people 7

I know not, but certain it is that ihe nation h;i» on im¬
mense progress to moke in serious (nought if she wishes to
remain free, if we look at the characters, compared as re¬
gards religious sentiment?, of the great nations of Europe,America, even Asia, the advantage is not for us. The great
men of other countries live and die, forgetting completely
the only idea for which it is worth living nod dying.theylive and die looking at the spectator, or, at least, at poster-
Open the history of America, the history of England. sn.J.

the history of France; read the great lives, the great death®,
the great martyrdoms, the great words at the hour when th*
rilling thought of life reveals itself in the last words of dy¬ing.and compare.
Washington and Franklin fought, spoke, 6itti'ered, and des¬cended in their political life of popularity. io ttu* ingrutitudo

of glory, in th«; contempt of their fellow-citizens.always in
the nam-' of God, foi whom they acted; and the llberhtor ot
America died, couliding to God "the liberty of the people and
his own soul.

Sidney, the young martyr of a patriotism, guilty of noth¬
ing but impatience, and who died to expiate his countrydream of liberty, said to hid jailor."I rejoice that 1 die inno¬
cent towards the kioK, but a victim, rwHjjned to the King oil
Hieli, to whom all lite is due."
The Republicans of Cromwell only sought the way ctGod, even in the field of battles. Their politics *<»».; theitfaith.their reign a prayer.their death u psalm. One Hours,

sees, feels that God was in alt the movements of these greatpeople.
Hut cross the sea, traverse La Mancha, come to our times,

open our annals, and listen to the last words ot the great
political actors of the drama of our liberty. One would
think that God was eclipsed from the soul, that his name was
unknown in the language. History will have the air of an
atheist, when she recounts to posterity these annihilations,
rather than death, of celebrated men in the greatest year ot
France! The victims only have a God; the tribune and lie-
tors have none.
Look at Mirabcau on the bed of death."Crown me with

flowers," said he. "intoxicate me with perfumes. Let me
die to the sound of delicious music".not a word of Gud or
of his soul, Sensual philosopher, lie desired only supreme
sensualism, a last voluptuousness in his agony. Contem¬
plate Madame Rolund, the strong-hearted woman of the re¬

volution, on the cart that conveyed her to death. Sho look¬
ed contemptuously on the besotted people who killed their
prophets and sibyls. Not a glance towards heaven!
one word for the earth she was qulttins."Oh, liberty!"
Approach the dungeon door of the Girondins. Their last

night is a banquet; the only hymn, the Marseillaise!
Follow Camille Desmoulins to his execution. A cool and

indecent pleasantry at the trial, and a long imprecation on
the road to the guillotine, were the two last thoughts ot this
dying man on his way to tne last tribunal.
Hear Danton on the platform of the scafiold, at the dis¬

tance of a line from God and eternity. '"1 have had a

good time of if; let me go to sleep." Then to the execution
LT."you will show my head to the people.it is worth the
trouble!" His faith, annihilation ; his last sigh, vanity. Be¬
hold the Frenchman of this latter age! _What must one think of the religious sentiments of a tree
people whose great figures seem thus to march in procession
to annihilation, and to whom that terrible minister..death
itself recals neither the threatening nor promises of God
The republic of these men without a God has quickly

been stranded. The liberty, won by so much heroism
and so much genius, has not found in France a conscience
to shelter it. a God to avenge it, u people to defend it
against the atheism which has been called glory. AH ended
in a soldier and some apostate republicans travestied into
courtiers. An atheistic republicanism cannot be heroic..
When you terrify it. it bends; when you would buy it, it eeflw
itself. Who would take any heed? 'lhc people unjjroteiol
and God non-existent! So finish atheist revolutions.

fUien Jlepublique
. .

THE LATE NICARAGUA!* NEWS HOAX.
New Orleans, May 12, laol.

The steamship Mexico, which arrived at this port to-day,
from Chagres and San Juan de Nicaragua, brought no con¬
firmation of the Nicaraguan intelligence, telegraphed to tin*
city a few days sinco from New York.

LOSSES BY CREVASSES..It appears from reliable
statistics quoted on the subject by the Baton Rouge ua

zette, that the quantity of Sugar lost in the courno ol only
two years bv the eli'ects of crevasses, amounts to the enor¬
mous sum of twenty-two thousand hogsheads, valued, at
the lowest calculation, at 31,250,000. '1 he Gazette urges on
the Legislature of Louisiana the necessity of organizing a

levee system.

BIENNIAL CONVENTION OF THE BAPTISTS.
Nashville, Mav 9..The southern biennial convention of

Baptists met to-day at 10 o'clock, and was called to order by
the Rev Dr. H ill. Tho Convention organized by electing
the Rev. R. B. Howell, I>. O. of Richmond, president
Rev. Dr. Seter, Rov. William C. Buck.RevDr.Hiller.and
Rev Dr. Reynolds, vice presidents. Rev. Dr. M« nd- nha.l
was chosen treasurer, and the Rev. William
pro tcm. Rev. William C. Crane and J. C. Crane «'

appointed secretaries. The following States were represented
Virginia, Arkansas, Mississippi,Alabama, kontuck.s.Miss, u

ri, Illinois, South Carolina, Texas, Georgia, and linnet ...

.

c;i*!TS AGAINST KNIGHT AND HUGHES, OF GEORGIA.
Boston May 12..In the Supreme Court to-day, a motion

was made* that tho suits brought against knighted
by the abolitionists, at the time they were here 10 riilai.i
William and Ellen Crafts, be dismissed, unless ¦ rwjnwb£endorser was given for tho costs. After hearin0 nr_imu t

ii-T-iinst the motion from Dana, Hlldreth and Sew all, CMef
Justice Shaw decided that a responsible endorser must be
procured, or the cases would he dismissed; so that they nr.-

11
The suit against District Attorney Lunt, for the arrest of

Barton, a negro barber at Salem, who was taken by mlstaku
for one of the rescuers of the f'JC'tivc ^ha.irach. was non-
SIJited .Karton not appearing. The damages had been 1. .

'I S10'0U°- ....

HOBR1D MURDER..Sad End to a Joke.-A most u i-

riblc tragedy occurred on Sunday afternoon, the -0th ultn. .>.

at the Franklin House, in Columbus,Ohio. It appear? that
a Mr George Parcels, a young man about twenty five yean,
of a»H had been in the habit of amusing himself by filling up.
nd'd recting to his acquaintances, blank wnrran- i-^u. d l.y

i hif'Governor of the Stale for 'lie arrest "WW.

rhev were some of Gov. Bibb's old blanks. .Ylr. ll.o.r.M
Snenccr of 'toss county, a cattle dealer, and who i* .i reh-
iive of Parcels, had just come to the city and put up nt tho
v^Jiin House where Parcels also was stopping. Parcel-

filled one of these blanks with the name of Spencer in t, sa> .

ing, »t the same time, .hat he had had consider**e fun « .h
these blanks and intended to have more, lit Undid u. *

blank to Spencer, vvhteh seems to have enrapwlI «h I-iiur b«
vond measure. The testimony shows that alter l e^ilie blank warrant, he went out of the room, but -oon r< iut«~

him almost instan y. OrZeun* Picayune.

MARRIAGES.

.laughter ol Robert H. Onngan, Esq., all ol this city.

fiird*U* w'* A?«^A*Nu£,RhH^tSAjflwaio diughi't'cf
VWHinsion Oodtlin, Esq., allot Uih cii>.
Charlottesville paper** will pleaae copy.

.

deaths.

A\N^Dco^'riCoT~Mr^ Af's Makepie«t ^""h'year'of^'^B^j"Makenuoa remivr.d from Richmond a few month*

their ?oss. Sh« died as she had lived, a Chrif>lsn.

and I2*days.of Richmond. Vn.

d1bd, at hi, residence <G?i«ton.) on Thn^a.v, the ttlh of Aprl.,
Major BDML'ND CII111 ' '£,*' oll8 wj,u has pat»«d the ageThus has been gatheied w-his f«h«J^ ^ t ,lis dayB 8, ...allotted to mdii'-n«hw «»'

and |;|lher lhe adectlnnaie, fnen-1 tr,etho dutlas o ^e,h'bt faithful, ma.ter the m'»t humane, to hav,;mi'i-t kind, ofTKerthe m , of aU wtl0 knew him. A rar« com

binaitoii of ^eellent qualities of heart and he-.l, united to msUe him
a model of a man.

Chri-tian was clfrk of Ids native county.,n?r.v^^^S\,,p'ci^heaartcrivardsac.ed in the Chan-
"...r L Wi liufiisbur;. Kor morethan tlrirtr ve^.r,. he wat a

Ev len -ii'Lr «. Bieiim'^l or its vicinity. To the aruve opei.uor^
of :t lari'n ne ;idded ihe duties of Magistrate ol the couiity.audU.-,
rector of the Bank of Virginia. He was for many y«»'hfKu\£r '.

William ami Marv Collcgo, and at the same time Marshal of ih-Saw. Court for the Ea«eri District of Virgi.ua. The ^".tioui.faiihfalnew, ability an.) ino-grlty vriih which he b'y lh.ti. of these various offices, are best known and ap
manv persons who had business vnth him. The U<"t le: .

_

e were marked by the suUerioj of wasting >"lC,?denkdh'minThe comforts of the relieion ol the Reoefinitr w«. r

these irials. An humble, avowed foPowe." of Chm , I^ hoire hu
llictionx with becoming fomtt.de and rel ation, aud went

ihe tomb in the hope of a blisslul immorality.
Died. Wednesday morning, at 3 o'clock, TlICFTAltD B. (500CH,

Es«i Hi- friends and the friends of the family are renue*tcd to

attend his funeral This Morning, May Mth.at lu o'cloclc, trom Air¬
field. in llrnt i'-o county, irun whence his remains will he earn*'! to

the Shockoe 11:11 Burying-Ground.
Dinn, on the-5th instant, after a short il!nes». Mm. ANN" ELIZA

MUNKORD. wife of Col. JOHN D. MUNFOIU), In UicJIst year of
her age.
Weep for her, for she was good and pure in heart; she war kind,

affectionate and virtuous. Mourn for her, for «he agisted the poor,
relieved the distressed, and comforted the needy.she wasdutifu! ard

performed well her part in every relation of lite. We may weep for
thesundrrcd tie*, the broken links that once united warm and devoted
hearts, and bound her by sympathy, by feeling and liy love, to moth¬

er, husband, cliildreaand friends. Faithful in the discharge of every

duty, "her Sun has gone down while it was yet day." Weep nut foi
her fate, forihere was a cheerful, calm and gentle fcrvourol r»-!ipi-*n
in her soul, that tempered her life and shed a holy and- happy inrt't-
ence around. There was a confiding reliance upon heaven in all hej-
actions, which foreshadowed an eternal life of joy and peate


